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MULTIPLIED

Nathaniel Rinehart and William Rinehart

VERSE 1
Your love is like radiant diamonds
Bursting inside us we cannot contain
Your love will surely come find us
Like blazin’ wildfires singing Your name
CHORUS 1:
God of mercy sweet love of mine
I have surrendered to Your design
May this offering stretch across the skies
These hallelujahs be multiplied
BRIDGE:
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah x2
CHORUS 2:
God of mercy sweet love of mine
I have surrendered to Your design
May this offering stretch across the skies
These hallelujahs be multiplied
These hallelujahs be multiplied

CLOSER

Joel Davies, Braden Lang, and Reuben Morgan

VERSE 1
There is no life without You
You have all that we need
Where You are ev’ry fear is broken
And the darkness must flee
CHORUS 1
Closer and closer we want to know
You
Reaching out reaching out Here in
Your presence we want to go deeper
In Your light come alive

VERSE 2
There is no one beside You
You alone are enough
You fling the doors of Your heart wide
open
And we are lost in Your love
BRIDGE
To You we will come running
In You we find belonging
Your love is all that can satisfy (x4)

FROM THE INSIDE OUT
Joel Houston

VERSE 1
A thousand times I’ve failed
Still Your mercy remains
And should I stumble again
Still I’m caught in Your grace
Everlasting Your light will shine when
all else fades
Never-ending Your glory goes beyond
all fame
VERSE 2
Your will above all else
My purpose remains
The art of losing myself
In bringing You praise
Everlasting Your light will shine when
all else fades
Never-ending Your glory goes beyond
all fame

PRE CHORUS
In my heart in my soul Lord I give You
control
Consume me from the inside out Lord
Let justice and praise
Become my embrace
To love You from the inside out
CHORUS
Everlasting Your light will shine when
all else fades
Never-ending Your glory goes beyond
all fame
And the cry of my heart
Is to bring You praise
From the inside out Lord my soul cries
out (Lord)

HOW GREAT IS OUR GOD
Ed Cash, Jesse Reeves, and Chris Tomlin

VERSE 1
The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty,
Let all the earth rejoice, all the earth rejoice.
He wraps Himself in light, and darkness tries
to hide And trembles at His voice, trembles
at His voice.
CHORUS
How great is our God, sing with me, How
great is our God, all will see How great, how
great is our God.
VERSE 2
Age to age He stands, and time is in His
hands, Beginning and the end, beginning
and the end. The Godhead, three in one:

Father, Spirit, Son, The Lion and the Lamb,
the Lion and the Lamb.
CHORUS x2
How Great Thou Art Chorus
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!
CHORUS
BRIDGE
Name above all names, Worthy of all praise,
My heart will sing How great is our God (x2)

KINGDOM COME

Mack Brock, Chris Brown, and Wade Joye

VERSE
May Your kingdom come Your will be done
On earth as it is in Heaven
For Yours is the kingdom The power and
glory
Forever You reign, forever You reign
PRE-CHORUS
Let hope swell in our lives and we will be the
Church
To live out Your heart

CHORUS
Oh God arise up in us We’ll show the world
how You love
Jesus take our heart and make it Yours
Salvation reign over us The fight was won
on the cross
We take heart, for You have overcome the
world
BRIDGE
Raise your hopeful voices
Make a joyful noise and
Sing unto the King of Glory (x4)

